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The First and Only Authentic Motion Pictures of the European War
You who have heard so much about the Great European War-you who have wanted
to know the TRUTH about conditions in the scenes of battle-go to THE PARA¬
MOUNT THEATRE SATURDAY, and see with your own eyes what happened on
the battlefields of Belgium during September and October. : ; ; ; . ;

Contract
The undersigned of the first party KIV, S to the secourt

party permission to obtain cinematographic views of thc
theater of war in Belgium. In recognition of this con«
cosHlon and with a charitable motive in view, the second
party agrees to give to the undersigned of the first par.
ty ¿0 per cent of the profits reallied from the exploita¬
tion of these films In Belgium.

The undersigned of the first party agrees to grant
to no oue his authorisation lo take any cinematographic
views of theater of war la Belgium.

First Party: LE DELEGUE GENERAL PRES DU
GOUVERNEUR MILITAIRE DE LA PLAUE

(Signed) Tan Langermeersch.
Second Partyx THE TRIBUNE COMPANY

Antwerp. Belgium. By Joseph Mcdill Patterson.

The First Motion Pictures of Actual Fighting
In the European War will be brought to Anderson-4 reels showing The Burning of Antwerp,
The Destruction of Termonde, The Battle pf Alost, The Battle of Aerschot, The Flooding of
Lierre and The Battles of Malines.

Taken by,Edwin F. Weigle, Staff Photographer of The Chicago Tribune, the World's Greatest
Newspaper. By special arrangement with the Belgian Government, The Chicago Tribune
has secured the exclusive privilege to take motion pictures on the Belgian Battlefields. Fifty
per cent, pf the profits from these pictures will be turned over to the Belgian Red Cross for.
Belgian sufferers.

. »

Don't accept fiction for fact! Learn the Truth about the War. Go to the PARAMOUNT
THEATRE SATURDAY and see in motion the actual European Warfare.

Admission 10c. and 20c.Open 10 a. m to 10:30 p. m.
Continuous Performance
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SERIES Of SUNDAY
LECTURES TO OPEN

NEXT SUNDAY AFTERNOON
WITH DR. ARCH CREE ON

PROGRAM

AT COURTHOUSE
Y. ML C. A. Plans to Have Spion- j

did Speakers For the
Series.

Announcement waa made yesterday
ey Secretary Fred M. Burnett of the
Young Men's Christian Association,
that the first of a series of Sundayafternoon lectures for the people of
Anderson will to given Sunday, stod
that Dr. Arch C. Cree, the enlistment
secretary of. the Hosie Mission Board
of tho Southern Baptist convention.
will be tho speaker.

In Court House.
The lecture will be delivered in the

court house at 3:30 o'clock, and the
senora 1 public is cordially invited to
attend. Dr. Cree-ls said to be the
most effective speaker for men's meet¬
ings of any perbon In the Southern
Daptiot Convention. When Mr. Bur¬
nett was lo Asheville last sommer ne
inquired of a prominent Y. M. C. A. of

OLD Mr COAL.BILL
always ofterayou.?|

Ll
BLUE GEM COAL

Full Weight
$4.50 or $5.00 a Ton.

CASH ONLY

Be N. WYATT
. Temporary Phone No. 834.

Acial aa to who waa tho beat speaker
for men's meetings that he could se¬
cure. This- official promptly replied
Mr. Burnett state*, that Dr. Cree stood
at the head of the list

Subject of Lecture.
The management of the local Y. M.

C. A. planB to have a dosen or more
prominent lecturers here during the
winter months. The meetings 'will ne
on the same order as those held last
winter, and it ls needless to say test
the public generally will be deeply in¬
terested in them.

Dr. Creel's subject will be "The
Tragedy of Bin. or Whose Fault ts it
If Men are Lost?" 1

At the Orr Mills auditorium Sunday
afternoon at 3:20 o'clock the Hon.
Joseph A. McCullough of Greenville
will spesk. This meeting will be heit*
under the Auspices of the Y. M. CA.
also. Mr. McCullough was to have
spoken at the Orr Mills several.weeks
ago, but on account o' the inclement
weather the'engagement was called
off. Mr. McCullough is one ot the lead*
lng members, nf-ihe Greenville/bar
and ls a maWber'of the'- Greenville
county delegation to the general ss«
sembly. He is a forceful and magnet¬
ic opeaker and those who go out to
hear him Will not be disappointed.
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Netps Letter
From Belton

FRIERSOS'S TURNIP PRIZE (.'OX-
TEST

nosed Saturday; November 81, ai 4,
p. m.

The contest thia year waa the mott
successful that this Arm-has ever held.
There were over 60 turnips entered
and the weights were from 5 to 8
pounds. Tba winers were as follows:

Fir** prise, $3.00- J. P. Ivester, Bel¬
ton. A. F^ D., and J. Q. Harris, Bel-,
ton. RJ F. ' D. Eight pound turnips;
won the first prize.
Second prise, $2.00- J. G. Harris,

Belton. R. F. D., weight seven pounds
and three ounces.
Third prise. $1.00- J. P. treater.

Belton, R. P. D" weight seven pounes,
and eleven ounces. .

Messrs. Ivester and Harris spilt the
first and third prises on account of
having turnips of equal welghL

Fiierson's Purple Top Globe and
White Egg were the seed these largetaralee were grown from.

¡L, Deeded CaOdrea.
One ot.the saddest cases we have

ever heard of happened between Bel¬
ton and Hones Path this week, when
three little children, two boys and
one tittle girl, were given away or
deeded lo other parties.
This family was in a destitute con¬

dition, on the verge ot starvation ead
the parents took this step in order
that their children would get the ne¬
cessities ot Ufa
!Jest think for a moment of tee aad-
ne^s of tala ease, mts poor little

clu ki reu who imvo no. voice in who
shall,be.their master..pr parent, sepe,')
rated from father and mother, broth- jer and sister, The story is terrible
to say the least. In this Christian lana
of -ours where we have plenty and
yet these little. children stated the
day that they were Biyan away that
they had not had a aguare meal In
four days.

-o-
Say Mattlson * Co* Break all Records.
Judging by the way people have

boen coining out of thia atore loaded
with packages, you could not but note
their smiling countenances-the kinu
of smile that speaks satisfaction- no

(evidence of hard times here. Money ia |
being spent freely tu contradiction of jthe much-mooted low price of cotton. !
The many friends of Miss Grace '

Taylor will be glad to learn that ahc
la rapidly Improving from her recent
illness.

'J. Vernon Wright ls sick at the home
of his father thia week.-

.. ,o .

Clement-Weir. .

In vi tationa have been issued an¬
nouncing' the- marriage ot Mian Ger¬
trude Clement to Mr. Walter C. Weir,
Wednesday afterneon, December 16,
1914, at four o'clock, at home ot the
bride. The bride to be la the daugh¬
ter of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Clement ot
Belton. i

Mr. Weir is a young man well
known in Belton, and holds a posi¬
tion with the P. & M. Lines.

-o--
Mrs. A. J. Sinjgltoii sud Mrs. G. D.

Smith of Belton were among those
" ho were In Anderson yesterday.

Lem Kay ot Belton was In Ander¬
son on business yesterday.

A. W. Bogga, of the Arm of the Bel¬
ton Mercantile Co., was in Anderson
on business yesterday.

Here Is GoodJNews
for Stomach Victims

* -
Some very remarkable results srs

being obtained by treating stomach,liver and intestinal troubles with pars
Vegetable oil«, which «aert s cleansing.Mattilag sod purifying action upsn the
lswai bowel», reres*lag the abstraction*
of poisonous fecal matter and gases and
preventing their absorption by tte blood.
Thia dope, the food ia allowed tree pa»-
sage from the stomach, perraentation
cesses sad stomach troubles quickly dia-

*Ge«rge H. Mayr, for twenty year» s
leading Chicago dnjggt«. cared himself
sod many of hi» Meads of stomach.
liver and intestinal troubles of years'
standing by this treatment, sad as suc¬
cessful was the remedy be devised task
it has «Ince been placed bs thc hand* ed,
¿cMggnr» all over the country, was have
.oidtbemaaads of bottles.
Though absolutely bararie**, tb« ef-

fecref th* medicine te sufficient tn con¬
vides any one of ita remarkable eftet*-
IrftAwá, sad withia » boura the sufrertr
:eets like im« person. Mayr** Won¬
derful tVomacb Ret *dy is new seid her«

NEGRO DECLARES HE
WAS BEATEN BY MOB

LOCAL ATTORNEY MAKING
INVESTIGATION OF UGLY

MATTER

TOWNVILLE CASE

Attorney States Constable Makes
Unsatisfactory Explanation

of It

Whether or not a magistrate's con¬
stable wilfully permitted a mob ot
men to take a negro prisoner from
him and administer a severe and bru¬
tal beating to the negro, ls a matter
which a prominent attorney of the
city ls investigating, according to a
statement made to.The Intelligenceryesterday by the lawyer Interested in
the matter.

It will be recalled that early In the I
week' a negro by the name of Will
Blackwell was carried from this city
to Townvllle, to stand trial before a
magistrate In that settlement on a '

charge of Interfering with an officer
In tire discharge ot his duty. It was
alleged that Will, Blackwell and his
brother, for whom a warrant bad
been lamed, were engaged in digging
e well at the time the constable set
out to serve the warrant; that Will
was managing the windlass while his
r-other waa ¿own in the well; that
Will refused to draw his brother to
the surface of the well in order thatthe - warrant might be served upon
him. This wss tba substance of the
complaint against Will Blackwell.
When the csn=ub>e, Wiii Kay.

came to Anderson for the purpose of
toking Blackwell back to Townvllle
to stand trial on the charge pf inter¬
fering with an officer, the lawyer'ob¬
jected to tba negro being taken back.
The lawyer's objections Were based
upon a report which had reached bis
ears to the effect that if the negro
was token back to Townvllle he
would be dtalt ulth by s mob.
The attorney stated yesterday that

after considerable parleying with
Kay and after the constable had
promised that be would ¿aka the ne¬
gro to Townvllle and bring him safe
and found lick to Anderson the fol¬
lowing day to stand als trial In this
city, he consented for bim to be tak¬
en back.

To' make a long story short, the ne¬
gro was not brought, beek on the day
promised, stated the attorney. He
then began. an investigation of the
matter, which resulted In his finding
the countable and obtaining from bim
an unsatisfactory exp]
effect' that aa ho waa taki
oner to this guard house mi

iü* WÍÍS líc'.d up'by a mu» k?á taut,
vhu took tho negro out' of his custodyind carried him off.
According to the attorney, the con¬

stable staled that -he had no know-
edge of what had become of then e-
*ro. A day or two after the reported
jesting of tho negro, the attorney
stated. Will Blackwell himself ap¬
peared in his office, In this city, and

presented an
' appearaHbs ¡6.1 bera??

more dead than alive. Tho attorney'
stated that the negro Snowed eri-
denco of having been brutally beat¬
en.

"I am not, satisfied with the matte
at all, declared the attorney yes
tc.'day, "and I oin going to probe th
matter to tho^hottom."

Christmas Holiday Excursion
Fares via Southern Railway

In Connection With

Blue Ridge Railway
Tickets to points Bast of Mississippi River, South and

. West of Ohio and Potomac River will be on sale December
16th to 25th Inc., and 31 and Jan. 1st, with return limit
January 6lh. lflir,

Tickets to Arkansas, Oklahoma, and Texas will bo on
aale Dec. 20. 21 and 22, with final return limit Januery
lSth, 101S.

Tickets to pointu in Illinois, lows, Minnesota, Missouri,
Nebraska, and Wisconsin, will bo oh Salo December 19th
to 24th inc and 29,3d and 31st, wich return limit January.
38th. 1215.

For tickets, through Pullman reservation and completo
Information call on ticket agent,, or write.

W. R. TABER. T. P. A., W. E. McOES, A. G. P. A.,
areenviile, 8. Cc Columbia, S. <


